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Frank Starts Prison Work;
Noisy Crowd at(]rovernor's
Home Dispersed. by MilitiaSolicitor General Hugh Dorsey Issues Statement
in Which He Says That He Believed That Slaton Was Disqualified to Pass Upon the Case
and Declares He Cannot ~~ind in His Statement Single Reason Why Sentence Should
Have Been Commuted.
"I DID MY DUTY," STATES THE GOVERNOR;
"INNOCENCE WILL BE PROVED"-FRANK

IVlajor I. T. Catron and Lieutenant Arnold .Par·
ker Injured by Missiles Thrown by Membei;s
of the Crowd at the Governor's Home-Many
Arrests Made by Police During the Day-Slaton Hanged in Effigy in 1~wo Cities Monday.
Atlanta passed one of the most exciting days in her history l\londay fol·
lowing the exclusive announcement in The Constitution that the sentence of
Leo M. Frank. had been commuted by Governor John M. Slaton. Some of the
most Important developments of the da~· and night follow:
Crowd estimated at 1,200 people marched last night to home of GoY·
ernor John M. Slaton, near Buckhead, creating considerable disturbance on
the way. They were met by battalion of the Fifth regiment, which quickly
dispersed the crov;d,
During the night Lieutenant Arnold ParkE·r was injured by brick; l\lajor

I. T. Catron was struck by bottle; one member of crowd was hit over head,
vdth automatic, and several prisoners taken. Many arrests made b~· police
during day.
l\!asR meeting held Monday afternoon In senate chamber. Sheriff :\langum
ma·kes address, telling of his trip with Frank to prison farm.
Frank arrives In J\1il1edgeville and gives out statement, in which he expresses his thanks to governor and asserts his Innocence
eventuall~- be
proved.
Solicitor Dorsey gi'les out statement, In which he scores action of go\'·
.,
: ernor in conuuuUng sentence.
G<>vernor Slaton gives out statement, In which he analyzes case and
tells why he commuted !<'rank's sentence. "I am confident I did right," he says.
I
Governor Slaton and Frank burned in effigy in Newnan; governor hanged
'in effigy in Marietta and Woodstock; Valdosta starts fund for monument to
:llary Ph11gan.
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Dc,·ciopments came thick an<! fast
yesterday following the departure of
J,eo :.r. Fro nit to ltllledge\'llle to uei;in
scn·lng a life sentence there.
The prisoner left Atlanta, accom·
pnnic<I by Sheriff Mnngum and a number of dcputle~. nt 12 :Ol o'cloclt. The
party reached llacon shortly before 3
o·c1ock, there secured an automobile
and by 5 o'clo<'i> Frank wns nn lnm•e
or the state prison farm nt l1illedge-

ornmenllation oC the state hoard of inr<lons

has lrnd the benefit
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nnll connected con\'crsn.llou. Just Slll
that I foci more than I can expre~s 111
word~, and am happy that m;- life ls
saved. Timo will prove, :u; I hn.vc oCten
told you, the fact or my nbRolute 111110ce11cc or the murder with whkh I :un
charged.
"l fell In my he:nt nil the limo a
~ccret .ns::iuranee
that l should not
hnng." And with a firm look directly
In the face of his lnten·lewer, he llllUR·
ed brief!\' nml added, "I am Innocent."
"I had 1.lcgun to think I wouldn't get
to sco th!, pince," was the signillcnnt
remark made IJy Franlt to Warden
Smith, Just nrter his anl\·al with
Sheriff ~la11gu111 at 4 :55 o'clock.
Both l'rnnk and the shcrlfr a11peured
\'ery nt>r\'ous when they reached the
prison, nnd the sher!~ heo.Ycd a sigh
of relict ns he dellYorcd hi~ charge to
tho penitentiary otllclal~. The strain
of th.c trl11 down from Atlanta hod told
on both. Tho shcrlft rcmnlned here but
11. few minutes, returning to l\lacon In
the au lomobile In wh lch he had made
the hurried trill out.
Frank was first reglst.-red nnd then
dresMd In his suit oC stripe~. after
which he was taken to the bunkroom
or the main building for a bit of reHt
before being gl\'cn his breakfast. Strict
orders were Issued to permit no one to
sec him, except on speclllc order from
the prison commission in Atlanta. Also
su11erlntenclcnt J, ll. Burke nncl ""ar·
den 8mlth were lnstruoted h)' tho
prison
comml•alon ·to immediately
double the force or guards at the
prison.
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couclufivell· estnblishcd beyond a. reasonabh• doubt to the ~ati;faction of
an Impartial jury of twcl\'c r<·putalolc
Georgians at1d their \"erdict wa:-: appro\'ed by the trial jud;;e and affin111'<I
by the aupreme court of Georgia. J;,,.
pealed efforts to ha\'e the jud~nwnt
set

what I hasa gone through.
Jlrll .. n·K Jnllo<..,nce "·111 He l'ro"'•d,
.. \nd 1 nm not composed enough at

surprising

to tht~ Jutlkiul proi.·esses. :Hate ant.I federal, than Leo Frank. Ills i:uilt waH

ville.

Shortly nfter being admitted rc11ort·
ers were permitted to Sl'C him.
Hi~ lll'lle:trnnce spoke clearly the trcmendouH strain through which he hacl
.
gone. lJ11on bcmg neked whether he
hail anything to say, he saicl In clear
ancl ('OtnJlOf-;Nl languag-e: .. 1 ant grateful
beyond worth.i' to the go\'ernor for the
wny he hnR dl,pose<l of tlw ca•e. I felt
·t
. 11
co111lde11t all the while t 1rn t 1 \\Oll'
turn out nR it hn!'!. Somehow I just tclt
confident that 1 would not lmng. or
course, I nm unsettled, as you $CC, from
tho tremendous ncrve-racl<111g expera·
cnce through which 1 ha\'e been drawn,
e•peciallv durlni; the Inst tt-ylni::- hours
·1· 111
No person can know
1 · "or lcal
o
"
'
•
'

was a~

was uuprecedentcd.
••xo defendant within 1ny recoll(!ction

aside

have

been

denh~d

by

tht:!
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of the United t:tutes.
"\\"ilh the unbrok<!n record of all
a\•allable courts dt>darlni; }Crank.guilty
of the heinous crime with which he
'"·as chnrged, the inllue11tial friends of
l•'rnnlt nppcalecl to the state hoard of

I
.

~~~r~~Nl~ic~~·icot~~ £ci~ ;!~~rd~~oJ>l~n~f J:.~1;~

mutali_ons to be considered by the chiPf
exr~utn·e of the state, anrl the pardon hu:ird su•rnl11ed tlw records of the
courts of Justice anti <il'dinetl to recommt~nd the u11plication for a c-ommu ...
I talion. SntlKflrcl ot '""•diet.
• •·r dl<l not appear ·before the pardon
j board 'because I felt co111ident that
1 with the c\"idenco and the court rec:
: ord~ brfon: them, there would he 110
I intcrfe1·~11<'c wl~h the. courM of ju~I tice. \\ hen their cJ,'CISion refusing to
1 recommend
c-ommutation w-:.is trnnsI milted.. I felt it to he m~· dut~· to
11ilead Jor ti!<' enfor.c<'ment of the law
h~· the <'hie! ex<wutl\'t> becnu"e I kn,,,.,.
'the force of the l11fl11ence~ at work to
upf;~t the .iltdgnwnt~ of the court:o; anU
or the 11ardon board.
"I k1ww that the "cntor member or
(]o\'ernor F-~nton'i:; law nrm, Ro~ser.
J ~lnton
&
l"h~1111!~• was _th<" leading
, ,ouneel for I r.rnl., not onl) throug-hout
·

I

0

DORSEY'S
STATEMENT.

A \'erring that he consl<lerecl GoYern·
or .John .lI. Slaton dlsqualllled to pass
upon tho Leo ll. l~rnnk case, Solicitor
Hugh l\I. Dorsey, who prosccutecl the
prisoner, Monday afternoon Issued a
statement denouncing the 'bestowal ot
clemency and <'Xl>lainlng why he hnd
gone before the governor to oppose
the l"rank plo:t tor commutnllon.
'l'he stnten·ient, In full, is as follows:
"The ncllou oC Go,·e1·11or Slaton 11111lfylng the judgments of tl\o state and

1111eral court11 and overrldlllfO the reo•
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

his t~, but tn prosecuting the oci-1s1-·
t
d i11 arY nwtlon for new
for i e govornor .to .escape the sub•
· 1 · e·tt ct of his en'Vlronment.
coP.ihe .~:ons.fitutlon 9f Georgie cxnnmends t.he Impartial and ·complete admlnlstra~on of our laws, 111nd Imposes
I
·and upon ·the so~lcltor gen
th a cotm , h circuit.. ns ,ve.Jl as u110~
eral
o e~or of the• state.
tho govor
"'llY tee 'ng that the governor was
disQ.uaUtled,, at .leMt . to an ~xtent, by
hla envlrom\\ent and afflllatl.ons. from
'·lewing tho• records In tlils · case Impartially, l_ll'Ct•nptcd me to nppenr be·
foi:e .him II] -..~erson to urge the enfor'Cement
law.
"Not oneotort~'lethe
grnnd jurors who
found the true \.Jill against' I"rank and
not one of the Jurors who convicted
him joined In th"-' petition tor clemency,
which was grnn:\ed over the 1>rotost of
tt
e,•s rnd over the
the prosccut I ng "" orn • '
ad,·erso recommc11dntlon ot the state
bO~tdc:~i~n~~r;\';t:i.5" Ill the record of the
1''rnnk case, or in the go\•e1·nor's
lengthy statement of attempted just!flca.tlon, one Nn!Mm 'vhy the governor

f:t1a.Ju..\~iiJ\. ~~~ 1t :Woulld be tll!llcult

~fa'.;.~~\ P~1:i~~· *~[darit'f:~~rf!~!n "~~~ ~t~;
jud.gments of the• coUll"tS In this cuse."

MARCH TO·
'S.
GOVERNOR

•.\:bout ll o'clock s ...\'.-cral thommntl
i
lk be
peQPle gather.id on the\,~ t1t:Wa ·s
t'l\•c1m the city h:i.11 und 1''1\'C Points.
At 8:3o o'clock tht'Y be~~u to mo\'c
northward, with Go\"t'.!rro.:>r ~lltlon's
Coun tn.· pl;tCl'. '"""r Buckh.cad. as their
ob!:~u~;~;. .. htrc<' :end lclli>' ~t_r~ets a
squaJ nf city police was molnhz,•<I to
stop th<'lll, uut the •TOW<! surged IH•St,
The l'r<•Wtl, now 111un!1<'l'iug o\·ci· l,·
200, continut_~tl out l't'!H.:ht·rt~~ .str•~ct to
Porter plat:c. wlwrt? they thnc\r·d, und
part went Peaehtre» street, while the
remainder !Jroccc<h"I ou.t \Vest l'e:i.chtreAet. L'•1urtl1 otr•"'t, Oil ,Pe1tchtree, !'he
Anchtrr.,h str:.ct , erowd· was met by
P
n.~~tht'r ·;quatl ,,f po lie<', :lnd some were

turnei;i bac1';· but.'.Uie nuiJoritYh>t them
"Ot I>" the ""'lice awn.in
·
At· JBrookV:·ood . tlfeYWest PeacJHree
str!let end. the Peuchtree street' :contlngents again m&t.
, .
At Brookwood ·bridge Chief of pollce
Ben.vc1'S, In· com:rimnd of about to1·ty
policemen, met the crowd. A number
of arrCt!te were mndo here, and .h;undreds oil' tl1e crowd were turned back.
l:ievc1ul hundred, however, succeeded In
getting by the police· a!f.uln end pro.ceeded ·On foot out Peac tree road.
Count:r Police ou Gunrd.
At th.cl governor'll ·residence n foi·midable body of county police 111\d been
statlonoo, under "l1lef of ·County Po"'
lice George· .:llnthcson;
in nntlclpntlon
oC the crowd. 'Vl\Cll those on foot nr·
rived the>· found a crowd already there,
having come by 'nutomobllo,
Sheriff i:\lnngulll was nlso there with
n squad o0f deputies ahd a torco or d<'Putlzc<l cl.tlzens, In charge of "" 'Voods
'\\''hlto
The· county police and the deputies
arr1\yecl themselves behind barbed wlro
enll~ng!C'.lnents just Inside the govccrr n,0 r •sn p<rthoepcr~~.Yd. 'ovuhtl!edteh, u chroe"ri~ ~~8t~:
01 1
1
'I gum nsl~cd th'; crow<l to .bo ordc'~1y"'nnd
disperse. Ho wns met, howover, with
shouting and thrcatt1,
In the a1cnntlmc the entire Firth
rcgt\'nent hu!I been moblllzed nt the
Armory. A hurry call wm< sent In for
troops, an<l a htlltalion, under command
or :!>lnJor J. T. Catron, wns d\spn.tchctl
In automobiles. U1>on nrrlvnl at the
governo1"s resldsnce the militia ·deployed al001g the road with flxe11 bayonots u.JH\ •pushed the crowd back towards th~ city.
·
The goV-Ornor declared mnrllul llnv
h~~~~~ a imdlus .of a halt n. mile of hill
The crO'\\'ll wns gradunll\' disperse•\,
but this ·Wll..\l not nccomp\tshed m1tll
i:cverul men llllll ofClcers of the militl:l
luul been wounded hy Rton~M. bottles
tuul other mitislles from the C'rowd. Tho
militiamen. too, were torce<I n numbei· ot tlR'\es to use the butts ot their
guns to !orce the crowd back.
Two Soldier• Hurt.
Among those who were hurt were

lllaJor Catron, cut· upon tho wrist with
a broken bottle;· Lieutenant A'rnold
Parket; 11truck ht the. stomach with e
brick, 'and, perhaps, 'Internally injured;
,V, ,V, Foote, a private, cut by a broken
bottle; Clyde Bunoughs, a civilian,
struck with tqe butt' ot n.n automatlo
revolver; n man named McDonald, with
an abrasion on tho head.
.
Preston Moon, ot Greenville, S. C.,
and
Copeland, of Buckhead,
wer!)
madeDick
prlaoners.
.
.
After the crowd In front of tho governor's residence wes either dispersed
or quieted, It wae reported to MllJor
Catron that 200 men from Marietta.
were llP{'l'Oachlng from the renr, dow11
Puce's Ferry road,
.
.
t o th e
,\ com11trny was stat I one d
north of the prctnlHes on Peo.chtree
roud, another to the south of the prem·
lses on l'cuchtrec roud, and a thlrc\
company w:i.s stationed to the rear of
. t,he property In the nelgbhorhood of
. J nee s Ferry road. :\lennwhlle the remalnlng <'Ompany was dl\•lded Into
posts und stationed nrouncl the house.
Clencrnl NnKh Ar.. h·eH.
Shortly nrtcr midnight AdJ11t1rnt Gcnernl ,T. Van Holt Nash nrrl\'ed at tho
~g.iti;:;~~~~ rcslduncc and took personal:
,\nother hnttallon wns ordered out
Crom tho armory end
proccedll<l 011
slt'Ollt cnrs. \'rlie Governor's
Horse
nuards, under· :\lnjor J. o. Sllnnmns,
nlso reported at the i;o.vernor's ro..1denee and helped In dls1>crslng the
crowds.
Governor 8lnton Issued n statement
during the <la~· In which ho RRkod the
people to suspend judgment until limy
hnd rC'ad his decision on th" ens•~. lie
d('clnred he wns confident that ho hnd
done the right thing, und thnt he had
only conl•:,nltlt~rre"<llll1nlsrdd'"u"tryelnsttolr1l""· cuse.
•
'l'ho crowd on tho wn)· out brolce
into tho branch store of the Kini;
hnrdwarc store on Peachtree ~tract, n.t
'rcnth, tlrcMumn.bly In thU\rch of nrnts
nnd ILmmunltl<1n, Bricks end building
material were picked u11 by tho <'rnwd
from hOU6~H In course of construcllon
along 1 tho \\'!\)'.
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room between a guard of :<Ix deputlea,
a transfer guard and She1•ltt Mangum.
l"rnnk had been allpped out Of tho

~·~u1~gw:~;°i,~~rofl~ ~Jn~erg~tee;~~d 'Y~~~

sq uon.cls patrolle<I tltc 11lrcMff.
Pluln·
c 1othesmen mixed and mingled with
tho crowds. At no time did violence
seem Imminent.

MANY
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!
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tho basement of the building and carried to the rear of tho jail through a
subterranean paesage that opened Into
n maze ot ulleywnyu,
So cautious wore otrlclnls In carrying
out their program that Frank, hlms.,lf,
wns d1u:od when ho
henrd the 1111nouncemunt at 10:30 o'clock that he
wns to go to Mlllerlgevllle cit midnight.
Tho nows
wns brought by
Hhurlrt Mangum, who ordered the prisoner to prepare for the trip.
!•'rank was given n. rear aent In the
truln, which wns n local and stopped
repeatedly on the route. He Kl\l boRl<le Hh~rlrr Mungum. Guard Patterson
nn<I tho doputlcu were congregl\i.ei1
ncnrhy. The trip was made moatly In
silence. Hardly a pasacnger on the
train was awnro that the most tnlked·
of prisoner In Amorlcu was a fellowtru.veler.
Frank T11ke11 Auto •
At ~tncon, when the truln rolled Into
~.1.1 eusldlnhtlno,n, , ltt w,u,.s\ ttouunndtllth nt ,tcll1occp11.rfolYr
n
k
5 0
11
0
connections to :!>lllledgevllle. A group
of tuxl·<'abo stood at tho stand beyond
the •!1•llon building. It wus decided
to rnriko tho rem11lnder ot the triptwontY·•lx miles-by machine. Frank
solectcd his own automobile.
A s11u11d
ot newspaper reporters,
ordered to meet the trnln b)· Atlnntn
und :\!neon new•papcrs. volleyed questlon nfler question to the sherlrt rrnrl
his cnptlva. !~rank was reticent. Sheriff
:lluni:;-um ventured th~ Information that
Frnnk h11d been commuted, hut would
pay nothing else. The mo.chino trnveled to tho outskirts, where a supply
or gn"oline was ohtulned ut an allnight garage.
'Vlth a trail of newspaper automobileH followlnr: In 1111 walte, the cnr
IJ~nrlng Frank nrrl\·eil nt Millen!{evllle
betwt•cn 4 :30 anti 5 o'clock. ju•t as the
sun of n new clny wn~ streaking tho
skies with 1rnrple.
:s'eees•ary documtrnts were signed by the shArirt, th•!
prisoner was t11r11'1d O\•er to the prl~on
nuthorltles-Leo l!. Frnnk he<•ame Cnnvkt :s'n. 965-anrl the Aheril'I and his
t.odq,uard returner! In the sumc au·
; tom'oblle In which they hnd come.
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stutlon could hardly believe their eyes

"Mu.yor."

th., cli!<lif'O\"erv h\• County Pollco- ARRESTED.
llllLn Hane)' ot 11 man within lUU yar1.1s 1 :ll1Ln)• nrresta wero mndo Inst night
ot thu house with n. revolver. Ho lmd at :llai·lella tttrcet and For.n·th-the
slipped throu"'h tho cordon of police. dt)• hull corner-whore tho hug., gn.thllo wus qulC'kly o\·crpow.,rod, disarm- llrlng begun to collect r.hortly urter
er! nnct pln<.'ed under nrr~st.
"up1icr. Chief Beu\'ors wna 111 ch1Lrge
llov<'rnor :>l1Lton Hinted Inst night oC n s11uad or llfty or more mountNI
that, al'cordlnl,l' to reports made to him 1101icemen and patrolmen, who ~trcct. h)' the count)" police, n largo portion lvcly n11rn11gc<I
to keep the
trurtlc
ot tho .-rowrl wns made UJ> oC boys be- cleared nn<I 10 keo1i the crowd In n
tween the ages of 12 nncl 18 yenrs and scnltt!red state.
that the older element nro not reproNews Crom :\lllle<lgevllle Into last
5~1\tntlve or the people or Georgia.
nli;ht had It that the town WllH scre110
In the P:O\'ernor's
rc~ld.-ncc with anti !hero wns no evidence o! tl'ouble
him ln•t night were Colonel \V, L. 1"rnnk retired oarly on account or the
Peel, Jcsso Perry, the governor's prl- ~l .. cp ho had lust on the jollrnt!y the
vnt" "ccretnry; II. A. Alexander, nt- previous night.
He will ~tart todny
torney tor l•'renk; R. r.. Cooney nnd 11 upon hlu nrat work ns 11 llf.,1· on the
Ashley Jones or the New York Life I stnto farm.
Ile will bo given light
Insurttnco C'Ompnny; A. L. \Valdo, At- tasks In the turm worlt until ho recovtorney Hobert Jones, Alhon Jones nn1l ers the ttlrength lost b\' his two Y<'ars'
"'llll11m anrt James Sinton, nephews of cont1nem<!11t.
·
·
the guyernor.
Passengerf! reaching Atlanta la~t
NUMEROUS
night. report<'d PXCltement In Wood.
stoC'k and
:.\larlettn a1ul
1ttljolnl11g
DEVELOPMENTS.
t?wns. In \\"oo<l"tnck and :.\larlett11
{,o\'t!rnor Sl11ton hud been hung In
~n·nur!1.c8rou8secrcdtoverleom1110n,~nnlts frotomllo"t·hede :I ett'llO'·
LEAVES
Tower to the state prison In :\111-,
lcdgevllle nt midnight Sundu~·. Gov-· C
L
ernor Sinton delivered through the
EL ·
l,'1rnen~ .•~lltoon tho~ pulsbl~cctno't'olc':.nm1lnn1ouutnstleo"nThe sentence ot Leo :.\[. Frank, con"
' h
••
,.
d
which Is carried elsewhere In run.
'
emned to clle for tho murder ot :.\tary
The gO\'tlrnur gn\'e out his statement l'hugnn on :\lernorlnl day two years
nt his country home nen.r lluckhead. on , ago, was commuted lnte Hunday night
thc Peachtree rou<I. He did not come' by Governor John :11. Slaton to life Im·
to hlA office throughout the day, al- prlsonment
though scheduled· to appear there be·
·
l'l\'een 9 and 10 o'clock :.1onday mornTho prisoner u·as taken out of the
Ing to give his statement to the nows- jail, under guard of Sherll'I :\langum
puper men.
and n number Of his deputies, and carConslclernhle excitement
prevailed rled to tho 'J'ermlnnl ~talion. He was
throllgi!out tl~o. city from early dnwn placed on Cenlrnl of Georgia train :s'o,
tlg;,d,~~ou~~t"J~iscth n~1,~ e 1 1 W t~~~t~~~: 8, which left at 12:01 o'clock ~tonday
talion, until Inst niv;ht, \\'hen the ten- I morning for Milledg!!Yille. Tho utmost
slon
"ubeided.
Large assemlilni:;-es secrecy was observed In tal<ln~ tho
gllt.hcrcd In various 1mrl$ or thu down- prisoner trom tho jail to tho rn.llron<I
to" n d_lstrlct and upon the capitol I station. .Nothing was known of tho
g-round~.
move until tho alert Conelllt1llon reln.-nde Go•·f!TllOr'H on:tc...
porter at lho Tcnnln111 station t!IRCO\'•
Among the Incidents that ILrO•e dur- crcd thnt the attempt was being n 11 d
Ing the day wns the ln,·nslon ot a
·
,
' e
<"rowd of men Into the offt~e ot Gov- to secretly take F r:rnlc to the Prison
ernor Slaton, 'l\'here they asked of his farm Ill .Mllle<lgevllle. 'l'he Con~tltu«:<'retary, Jesse Perry, that they ho tlon wns on the streets with tho Or•t
!Ldmittcd to the otnce of the chic! ex- , story be!oru 2 o'clock in the morning
• 1 S
· r
~cutlve, and be nllowetl to tnlk with
.
k
•
•
1'"'''
him r"latlve to thP, c:i.~e. The secre· cw• 'rom 1'ran •
l"1·ank hhnsolf did 11.ot know that he
1 t•U"\" threw 011en the cloors, revealing
:he nbscnce Of the governor.
l Wa8 lo }lVe UOlll )U1:!t n fCW minUtCS
_ Thi• oc~urred .lurlnl!:' thl' mornln!l'. before he waR·• tuk~it from the Tower
Ill thr 11ftornoo11 a gathering or ahout
I
ll 1 ';....
11
I
1,000 collected upon the "tr<'cls adJolnn At anta.
e y1.u ~pent 1 s qu etest
·11g the cit\' hull. !'peechcs were made :>unda)· In the Tower. Usually on Sun:.,- citizen~ picked Crom the crowd. I duys he had reccl\'etl long \'l~lts from
:ituch excltemPnl was caused nt on~, relatiVM und frlen1lu, bnt on Sunday
'ime "men Policeman J. A. Bozemun, I his contlnement wns practlcnlly sol!""'lgned to ,plnln clothes duty to min- 1 t 1 .
e:le In the throng, nttncked Chier J L I " Y·
n~avcrs when the chief attempted' to
8horlly nfter 10 p. m. 8herlrr ~tnn'""hnkc him for tletendlng the tactics gum ent<>red the <'<'II 11nd tol<l him to
1 prepare to lel\\·o \he Tower, In which
'Jf the crowd.
·
BeaverR was sternly 11<lmonlshlng tho he hn<I been confined for moro than two
plain clothes m11n, when Bozeman sud- yenr•. The wonts of tho ~herltr, which
~\;~ 1 l111 ~~c ';; ~1~c~ac~~s Ji:.!\·e~~dcl~l~~~~ meant the Ufe tor which he hn<I longed,
h:m in tllre collar, ripped ott' his badge, und for which his frlen<l~ hnve strug•li•arme<f him and bundler! him Into 8 gled so enrnestly, were received In the
n••nrby rintrol wagon. which hnd .ieen I seme manner t.hnt Frank has recel\•ed
kept with engine going nt tho curb- the news of en<"li movement In his fl«ht
«tone at Marietta and Forsyth streets a!!nlnst tho gallows.
"'
for any emerl':<'ncy that might arise.
.
A c;reat number of n.rreHts werP.
out of !!il<le D<1or or Jnll.
mall<' during the d1ty.
'The slightest
Whether the thllngs were us dark as
"

8

Not even his attorneys, nor his wife,

rhe police kept ~ho situation com·
petcntl~· In hand. R••-en!o1•r:e1J mounted

<lo~~~~ ~~c/g1?~'\h~t ll~~r.. 15°~~ri\~~··ini1ifN1;

;';'~11{1or:;~r,l'1~h ~,.~~ ,~:~~ln~Y n~n~ \\~~· s~~ I
reporters, who had i
~~~~l~~~·t~l~~rrg v\~'11 ~~t\"h'c ngo~?otf1~~ !

entr1wcc. 'Vhllc

prl~on, the llttlo purly went out tho 1
1<l<lo door and ontere1l the car. They
were whlrle<l nwny to the Terminal
: station.

I

I

I

1

He explained tluu Frank was In!
Milledgeville nnd not In Atlnnta. He
g11vc dctulls of the trip, and cteclnrcd
th11t It wus at the order of the governor, whose dictates he hnd been
sworn to uphold.
Ills ndrl1·ess \\"l•S
brief. 1\fl<'rw1t1·d he quit the nu<ll<mcc,
returning to the jail, where he took n
rest.
Regarding the situation In Atlanta,
:\fayor James G. Woodwnrcl wired the
following messul\'e to The New York
'Vorhl Monday uttern"<>!'. In reply to a
query rccclvud from that pnper:
"Th" sentiment o! Allnnta Is divide<!. 'l'hu larger pnrt of the popnhttlcn belhn•es l•'nu1k guilt)' and
thnt commutation \\'a.l! n mlslnko.
~luss
meetings oondcmnlng tho
go\'crnor have bocn cheld, but there
hns been no \'lolencc.
(Signed)
.
"J,\J.,IES G. w:ooDWARD.

'\\.'!L....

Fr

death to his cause or whether they
were lighted with tho brlghcst ray of•
ho11e. Frank has always been calm,:
cool and reasoning when they were ·
brought him. And so he was Sunday 1
night. Tho commutation order of tho'
governor meant ,to him everything In
the world, but ho never ullowed his
emotions to . overcome his power ot
reasoning.
Tho utmost secrec)' was preserved at
the Tower throughout the day, n:ven
before Frank wns notlftcd of tho gov- 1
ernor'u action, SherllT !llangum hnd Is- l
sued an order closing the •rower to·
everyone. Even telephonic communlca-,
tlon with the jail was Rtopped.
l
When l•'rank had prepared hlmHetr I
tor tho journey, Shorllt Mungum and n I
number of deputies assembled on tho;
lo\\'er floor of the prluon and Frank j

Cllsorder merited n·tl'ln .lo police hea.d- !
quarters.
Patrol wagons were kept
working .ov11rtLme. . l\1p1·e ·arrests· \vere.
made In the vicinity or the city: hull
than 11ny other s1>ot ·'nut n tew oc· 1
curred on the capitol grounds.
J
·
Calla tor lllen. • . ,
I
At 1' o'cluclc In .'the· n'rter.noon the I
crowd thaf hnd gO.thercid upon the eu.1>- 1
Ito! lawn suddenly' grouped around n •
1PPeruker who had arisen upon the steps
- a gl'ny-halrcd man, t'hln nnd gaunt
ot frame, who plnlnly showed his sixty ,
or mo1·e years.
,
I
"'Yho'll follo\v mo?" he cried.
I
Ue led the wuy Into tho capitol and 1
up the lll(')ps to the second tloor, where
the mcm packed the sonnte chnmbor. I
A number of speeches were mude dis· 1
n1111roving- of the oommutatlon. Sherltt'
Mnngum, who hnd but shortly returned frolll his trlJJ lo ::llllledgevlllc, u.11-1
pe11red In the orowd nnd toolt the ros-
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HISTORY
OF FIGHT.

:!>lon<lay's ('\"<'nte ""rote
the
Hna\
chuptcr. to the two years ,ot Judil'ial
1
1
~~~tohrl~~n~~ea ~~~n~; .;,';' ° • F ~~.'~ 'cou~i~
of the land hnve decreed thnt he •iuill
i for tho rem~lnder ot hie life, stride
I throui;h tho eorrlrlor• or lhe state prls- •
1 on a~ :s'o. 1190 in slrl1ies.
I L'."uver in the hlelory
or Georgia
I conrt~-~vcn tho"'' or entire Dlxlelrrntl
-Im• n <"ll"" l\ttrnctcd more wid~•prnl\d
I attention. From Canncla to tho nto
nrun<le nn<l tram tho Pacific to Ati lnntk It c11mnrnnrled nn unprecedenl~rl
lntcre"t. Jn the lnterc>"t of the con- I
1· demne<I m11n
perRone came Crom all
parlH of the country, und from every
nook or the continent en.mo messages,

I
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The tight. for Frank's life continued
without .-e.s1ttlon ,for two years. durIng all of which time ho remained In
tho count)' jail. n quiet, •tolcnl prlRoner,
speaking to the public only occaslonally, and then through written •tatemen ts which he Issued to the newspnpers. Every judicial sourco to which
he appealed turned him down until he
had come to the governor, his Inst reAort 1 "'hen, on the \'Cry eve of tho day
mnrK<'d tor his doom, he wns given a
llfo sentence.
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Valdosta., On., June 21.-(Speclal.)-1
Citizens or Valdosta toclny begnn a Pe· 1
lion with the !ollowlng purpose In
\'lew:
I
"We. tho undersigned citl?.P.ns of the
stnte of Georgia, lwreby subecrlbe one•~
dollar <>11ch town.rds n fund of one
thous11nd dollars for the in1rpMe of
erecting a monument sultnhly tnklng j
cnre of tho burlrli place of 'f.lltle :!>lnry
Phngnn.' who lo•t her ll!P In the defenst- of hor virtue." Contribution• are
eollcltrd from all Georglsns. Charles
\Y. fln rnes hus bc"'n nt1polnted to handle funr!R.

I

•

1

OPPOSE
COMMUTATION.
Wnvcross, On.., June 21.-(Speclnl.)
He11lv'lng to an inquiry from Tho :-:cw j
York· World todll)' nsklng for his opinIon of Hentlment In "'nycross on Governor Slaton's commutntlol\ ot Leo 1 :
Frank's scntC'nce, Mnror Scott T. Ben-I'
ton tonight answered as follows: "The
· people her•'.! generally feel thnt go\··
I ernor should have refused commuln·
tlon. hrnsmuch n11 all the courts had
I decided against 1'~rnnk nnd the state
I pardoning board rofuscd to recomm(Jlld
'I same.
A great many goocl, conser\'a·
tlvo people, ho\9cver. feel that Slaton
acted wisely."
Sinton Condemned,
Canton, On., Juno 21.-(Speclal.
I There wns consltlerable excitement llt
this pln<•e to<lny when It became known
thut Governor Sia.ton had commuted
tlrn acn ten co of Leo M. Frnnl< to life
lmprlaonment. There '"11.8
universal
condemnation or tl1c go\•ornor's not. At
least 90 por cent of the people of this
county helleve Leo Frank guilty and I
they felt lli<e the law, na Interpreted
hy the lower courts nnd nttlrmod by
• Jhe hh::hor ~ourts, ahould have been
, nllow"Cd to tako Its course.
i

I
I
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I

I

I BURN SLAT:ON
IN EFFIGY.
Newnan, Ga.. June 21.-(Speclat.)The effigies or Leo M. Frank und GovJohn M. Sinton were hung to o.
oak In the pnrl< n.t the union
shtllon here lonlg·ht and set on fire,
' utter w·hlch the~· were dragged ·bla.zln~ through tho principal strecLe of
Newnun, accom1urnled by nbout fifty
llutomobllce. La.tor the charred el'l'l' gles wore hung to an enormous chnutnuqun sign, which Is stretched across I
e1•11or
I• giant

I

I
I

i!l:io

~~1"i1~a u~w\~11°g ct'h~~~h~un~t~I ~3~:~:t

1 midnight, when they wero out down.
'l'hc el'l'lglea woro 11reonred In the
artcrnoon from clothing store dun1mlcs, 11.rllnctnl limbs and such material.
ll:arlv In the nlµ-hl they were
hung to an oak tree In the park, just
n. tew hlocks from the center of town.
Some ten or fifteen gnllom1 of keroscno end gm101lnc wcro poure<I urpon
them ancl tire was Rot to them.
The fire depnrtment wns called out.
ln the presence ot about 1,000 ycople
rn~g~r~h d~~~rt:r,~~~s'."~:\~t ry,'!,c}~re 0 t'il1;
could be done the offl!l'icis woro cut ·
rlown nn<l nttnched to the hack of en
automo-blle •by llnos long •!nOUgh to I
nllow the blnilng etl'.l~les to clrng along
tho ground. They wcro thue drnggecl ,
through the town and later hung up.
l"oellng rnn nl n high tonslon here
until midnight. No one 'l\~B hurt an<I
!hero W!!S no proper!)• damnge.
Gnnrd" Are lnerennd.

Il

!

I

of~l~~~",.d~~v~1~':.' ~t':lirf1}~~~ ·;;~1t~~1:.~~
2

not discuss the matter, It was lenrno<I
from rcllnblo sourcos hero tonight that
the number of guards on duty there
haR been lnoreased since Leo l\f. Frank's
arrlvnl. It also was asoerta.lned that
there hae been no roQuost made for
state troope.
Thore was no disturbance at the
1Prlson t.onlght. \Varden Smith stated

~~::M';.~~~.k P~gg~i 1 ~e 1~ss~~~e~ 0\~ 0~o~~
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